
Sailway Charter
CHARTEŔS CONDITIONS 

Sailway, S.L. 
Jardines de Elduayen. Edificio Dotacional de Monteros Rios, 
Local 7. 36201. Vigo
tf.: 986 442351 Fax: 986 442353 
info@sailway.es
www.sailway.es

Prices includes 

Prices not included 

Petrol 

Deposit

Extra Services
VAT not included

Reservations &
Cancellations policity

Bank details

21% VAT. * Mooring  at base port. *3k Gas. *Hand Towel. *Full kitchenware. Indoors clean-
ing set. Dinghy with two paddles. Tool box. Key giving with 30 minutes explanation of how 
the boat works. Security elements. Boat and crew all risk insurance. Anchor permissions in 
Cíes Islands (National Maritime Park of Atlantics Islands) should be requested in advance. 
If interest, please notify main office.

Final charter cleaning: 50€/day or weekend- 90€/ week. Petrol. Alternatives ports for 
mooring. Food and provisions. Skipper and his subsistence (only if you contract one). 
Dinghy outboard. 

Boat petrol tank should be return full as delivered. Otherwise we will deduct total invoice 
from guarantee deposit plus 50€ fine (R.C.N Vigo Petrol Statiońs  opening hours are from 
10.00am until 20.00pm)

Total deposit of 1.500€ to be handle same day of charger departure. Total amount 
Should be pay by Visa credit card during charter contract signature.

  * Skipper: 150€/ day 
  * Engine : 60€  
  * Bed linen:  25€ per cabin (Down sheet and pillow, 2 body towels and amenities)
  * Duvet and cover:15€ (1.60m X90cm)
  * Hand towel: 6€
  * Body towel: 8€
  * Spinaker / Gennaker: 90€  
  * Picnic / Lunches on board: Please consult prices 
  * Other port transport for boat: 8€ / mile
  * Shuttle service: as per Km

Bookings: 30% of total to confirm and guarantee booking. 70% difference to be pre-pay 
one month before booking day.
Cancellations: We charge 100% of total if cancellations are within 7 days before booking  
confirmed date. 
We charge 30% of total if cancellations are until 7 days before booking confirmed date. All 
cancellations should be done by written mail 

BANK SABADELL ATLANTICO CCC: ES22 0081 0388 02 0001393342 
SWIFT: BSABESBB   


